
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Hands of velvet around the hair arc in
vogue again.

Clams can be eaten any month in the
year, r or no r.

Wealth is not his who gets it, but his
who enjoj's it.

IkTTONa have abdicated in lavor of
Iiowh for dresses.

"Wiiknkver business falls oft it always
seems to get hurt.

A fashionable lady says her husband
is the latest thing out.

The vegetable that young ladies love is
to inatc-oh- ! Cincinnati Time.

IIaitinesh can be made quite as well
of cheap materials as of dear ones.

A woman's modesty is like her color
exceedingly becoming if it is not put
on.

A man in Maine advertises that his
w ife has left his board and taken the bed
with her.
JIk Latin js pretty bad, bog Latin is

worse, but apothecary's Latin beats
everything. N. Y. Graphic.

The greatest race at Saratoga, after
all. is the human race. It is having the
l'H8U-fc- t time this season on record.

The managers of the big new bridge
at St. Louis give "grand concerts" on the
ctrueturc. The toll of five cents makes
it pay.

The new and handsome postal-car- d

handsome enough, one paper says, to use
for a valentine will be ready in

.

Somekody advertises a preparation for
keeping a lady's hand free from chaps.
A report that she has no money would
do the same thing.

1'atikm k and cheerfulness adorn the
ruins of fortunes sis ivy does those of
castles and temples.

What is that which every one can di-

vide, but no one ran kcc where it has
hren divided? Water.

The city tax of $15 per quarter on all
Chinese laundrymen in San Francisco
has been declared unconstitutional.

Tiikkk is just as much style in mourn-
ing as in anything else. Grief sometimes
miikes us awfully fastidious, more espe-
cially ulMtut what we shall wear.

The wisest kind of charity is that which
teaches all to help themselves, which
points out the importance of self-relianc- e

and increases the number of honest
self supporters.

Grasshoppers arc a burden in one part
of the country and caterpillars devastate
another. In the cotton-growin- g districts
of Florida the cat erpillar is making dread-
ful havoc among the crops.

A Watne Cocnty (Ind.) man became
enraged at his horse, which he had at-

tached to a plow, and, taking a singl-

e-tree from the plow, hit the animal
over the head with it, killing it instantly

That surprising Detroit Justice re-
marked to a tighter, the other day:
"This affair will wrench a ten dollar bill
from you unless you want to go up for
ninety days. Be careful how you sling
your fists around after this. John 0.
Ileenan gained something of a reputation
bv blowing his muscle up, but public
opinion has changed. If you want to be
famous you must discover a comet, or
hang around a reservoir and look out for
breaks."

A I5oy in Chautauqua County, X. Y.,
struck a dog. The owner of the dog,
hearing of the outrage, went two miles
on the double-quic- k after the boy, and
having found him, inquired, in stern
tones: "Arc you the boy that struck my
dog?" " I am, sir," said the lad. " Well,"
was the reply, "all I've got to say is,
that it was well I wasn't there." Having
intlicted this fearful punishment the in-

dignant man walked proudly away and
reached his home safely.

A Minnesota settler who has suffered
severely from the ravages of grasshop-
pers, in writing to the Minneapolis Trib-
une, describes a throng of the locusts as
resembling a huge snow-clou- d, often
completely obliterating the sun. The
lower insects lly at a height of about
forty feet from the ground, and the
others fill the air above as far as the eye
can reach. When they settle on a field
of grain every stalk is covered so that
the entire field seems to have suddenly
turned brown. They do not eat the
grain, but bite into the tender stalk and
juicy kernel and suck out the vital sap,
leaving every particle of vegetation
dead, so that within a day or two the
entire crop becomes dry and withered.

The voung man who gained his fame
bv swallowing a fork is now in his grave,
lie died in the greatest agony. If the
fork had been made of real silver, or if
it had been of common steel, like that
swallowed by the Italian Ceprian, this
young man might have escaped; but the
fork he swallowed was made of that
abominable metal called Roultz, after its
inventor. Its basis is brass, only thinly
washed with silver. The action of the
gastric juice evlved the sulphate or sul-
phide of copper, and of this poison the
victim died. It is just one of those
poisons which causes the most intense
pains, and for some days before his
death Lescur suffered so much that he
had to be constantly watched to keep
him from committing suicide. Pari
litter.

EvERYisoror in Paraguay smokes, and
every female above the age of thirteen
chews. 1 am wrrong; they do not chew,
but put tobacco in their mouths and keep
it there constantly, except when eating,
and, instead of chewing, roll italout and
suck it. Only imagine yourself about to
salute the red lips of a magnificent little
Hebe, arrayed in satin and Hashing with
diamonds, as she puts you back w ith one
delicate hand while with the other she
draws forth from her mouth a brownish-blac- k

roll of tobacco quite two inches
long, looking like a monster grub, and
then, depositing the savory lozenge on
the brim of your sombrero, puts up her

- face ana is ready for a salute. However,
one soon gets used to this in Paraguay,
where you are perforce of custom
obliged to kiss every lady jou are intro-
duced to. But oh, what a custom! Cor,
N. Y. World.

Fall Bonnets. An early importation
of !onnets from the best Parisian milli-
ners indicates what the fashions of the
next season will be. The shapes arc
large, with high, soft, box-pleate- d crowns,
and flaring brims turned up directly in
front, and are very compact-lookin- g,

without strings or streamers. A similar
shape of smaller size is in vogue at pres
ent, ana is tound to be the most dressy
and becoming of the many styles intro-
duced in the spring. The materials

.
used

1 aare veivei, gros-grai- n ana saiin. An es-
pecial effort will be made to restore satin
to favor. At least two fabrics appear in
each bonnet, as satin or gros-grai- n for
crown and for facing brims, or for piping
ioias, wit ii velvet tor tiie head or front
piece and as upright of trimmins.
There is also much v: ide double-face- d

ribbon that is satin on one side and gros-grai- n

on the reverse ; this is twined as a
scarf around the crown and fastened be
hind without a bow, but with two short.
straight, even ends raveled out to form
fringe an inch deep. Sometimes it is
pleated and folded over the frame to
form the entire crown. Uarper't Bazar,

Gen. Grant and the Lincoln Monument.
""1 r"t m
.cx-vio- v. ugiesuy, 01 Illinois, lias re-

ceived a letter from President Grant, in
reply to the request of the Lincoln Mon
ument Association to him to deliver the
dedicatory address at the inauguration of
the monument on the loth of October
next. lie declines the honor, and at the
same time expresses high admiration for
the character and public services of the
martyr President. lie also gives expres-
sion to his regrets for his inability to de-
liver an address that would be equal to
the occasion. Placing himself in such a
position would be so foreign to his usual
wont that he feels himself unequal to the
task. lie hopes that the association will
select some man to deliver tne address

- who will meet the expectations of the
nation, and who can do justice to the
memory and patriotic services of the
great man in whose honor the monument
is erected, iiis omciat auues, ue says,
are such that he cannot promise to be at
aay place at a specified day so far away

from the national capital; therefore
cannot positively promise to be present
at the unveiling of the statue, but hopes
to give himself that pleasure if it be pos-
sible for him to do so. In conclusion, he
thanks the association for the honor
which they have shown him in extend-
ing to him the invitation.

Counterfeit and Stolen Kational Bank
A'otes.

H'anhinglon Correspondence of the ew York
Journal of Commerce.)

Notes of the following banks have
been counterfeited, and all genuine
notcB on them of the denomination
named are reported as unfit for circula-
tion, whether worn or not:

COL'NTEHFEITS IN CIRCULATION.
TWO.

Kinclerhook. N. Y. National Union Hank.
Liuderpark, N. Y. National Union Uauk

(does not exint. whole iue fraudulent).
Lynn Park, N. Y. Lynn Park National Bank

(does not exit. whole fraudulent!.
Newport, R. I. Newport National Bank.
Newport, It. I. National Bank of Khode

Irland.
New York rir Fimt National Rank,
New York City Ninth National Ilnuk.
New York Citv Marine National Hank.
New York CitV Union National Kauk.
New York City St- - Nicholas National Bank.
New York City National Shoe and Leather

Bank.
New York City National Bank of the State of

New York.
Peck'kill, N. Y. Westchester County Na-

tional Bank.
Philadelphia, Pa. Sixth National Bank,

nvrs.
Boston, Mass. first National Bank.
Jarksou, Mich. People's National Bank.
Louisville, Ky. First National Bank.
New York Ci"ty Merchants" National Bank.
New York City National Bank of Commerce.

TBXK.
Albany, N. Y. Albany City National Bank.
Auburn. N. Y. Auburn City National Bunk.
Cherry Valley, N. Y. National Central Bank.
Chicago. III. Merchants' National Bank.
IM'kport. N. Y. First National Bunk.
Malone, N. Y. Farmers" National Bank.
Newburir. N. Y. Highland National Bank.
New York City First National Bauk.
New York City Ninth National Bunk.
New York City Marine National Batik.
New York City Merchants' National B:ink.
New York Citv Union National Bank.
New York City National Bank of Commerce.
New York City National Bauk of the Com-

monwealth.
New York City National Bank of the State of

New York.
Philadelphia. Pa. First National Bank.
Philadelphia. Pa. Third National Bank.
Poiiirhkeepsie, N. Y. First National Bank.
I'otiillikeepsie, N. Y. Citv National Bank.
Peekskill, N. V. Westchester County National

Bank.
Koine, N. Y. Central National Bank.
Rochester, N. Y. First National Bank.
Rochester, N. Y. Flour Citv National Bauk.
Red Hook. N. Y. First National Bank.
Syracuse. N. Y. Syracuse National Bank.
Trov. N. Y. Mutual National Bank.
Whitehall, N. Y. First National Bank.

TWENTIES.
Boston, Mass. First National Bank.
Chicago. 111. First National Bank.
Indianapolis, Ind. First National Bank.
Lebanon. Pa. Lebanon National Bauk.
New York City Merchants" National Bank.
New York City Tradesmen's National Bank.
New York City National Bank of Commerce.
New York Citv National City Bank.
New York City National Shoe and Leather

Batik.
New Albanv, Ind. First National Bank.
Plaintield, N. J. First National Bank.
Portland. Me. First National Bank.
Portland. Conn. First National Bank.
Philadelphia, I'a. Fourth National Bank.
I'tica. N. Y. City National Bauk (does not

exist, whole issue fraudulent).
Utica, N. Y. Utica Citv National Bank.
Utica, N. Y. Oneida National Bank.

rirriKs.
New York City Fourth National Bank.

ONE HI'NDKEIIS.
Boston, Mass. First National Bank.
Cincinnati, Ohio Ohio National Bunk.
Elmira. N. Y. First National Bank.
New York City Central National Bank.
A number of bank notes were stolen

from the vaults of the Comptroller of
the Currency, and the signatures of the
Presidents and Cashiers forged. The
notes being from the genuine plates it is
difficult to trace them, and some nice
questions w ill probably arise regarding
them. I lie following is the list:
LIST OF STOLEN NATIONAL BANKNOTES.

Hank Treat ary
, o. a o.
lower upper
left- - riijht-ham- l

hand
Location. .Vmiw. corner, corner.

Albanv, N. Y Nat. M. & F.. 5s 1.71
Baltimore, Md Third Nat 5s fi.l.Y-- i

Baltimore. Md Third Nat.... 5s B.lfiT
Boston, Mass Mechanics N't 5s 2..V.3 401.21
Boston, Mass Wash'ton Nat. 5s 7.1J4
Bostou, Mass Tcemont Nat. 5s HAM
Boston. Mass Atlantic Nat.. 5a 8,000
Boston, Mass Nat. Revere.. 5s IA'2
Canton, 111 First Nat'ual. 5s 1.144 W6.-JS-

Canton. Ill First Nat'nal. 5s 1.14S 9!.2S'.2
Centrevilie, Iowa. First Nat'nal. 5s 2.UW 45.134
Chicago. Ill Mech'ns' lOsJt Jls 9 0 14!.179
Cherrv Vall'v.N.Y.Nat. Cent'l.. .li s IKS VSi.HVJ
Fall River, Mass.. Metacomet N t.5s 10,04

I H71 l'J.e.a
Jersey City, N. J.FirstNat.50bA100s- - to to

t .o H.wt)
Km'srhtstown. Ind.First Nat 5s 419
Kinderhook, N. Y.Nat. Union.. 5s 1

Lacon. Ill First Nat 5s 1.301 SOl.WIO
La Salle. Ill First Nat 5s 311.56
Lowell. Mass AppletonNat. 5s 3.0H0 310.144
Lee. Mass Lee Nat 5s 3.001
Lafayette, Ind Nat. State 5s 1

I Vil j.7'.i
Lvnn, Mass Nat. City.SOsi 100s 1 to to

150 Mi.K
Milwankee, Wis. ..First Nat 5s 2,.7 817,019
Milwaukee, Wis... Merch. Nat... 5h is.tj
Newton. N. J Sussex Nat.. 5s 1.5K5 4t"3.53!
New York, N. Y.. . I in Jt Trd's. . .His 3.35 5U7,43
New York, N. Y... Pacific Nat... 5a 500

( 9.411 644.416
New York, N. Y... Third... IObJUOu-- J to to

f 9.4-- J 644.430
New York. 5s 646 ......

ewark, is . J ew k C y .jMJtlOOe 813
Newark. N. J Merch. Nat. .10s 1

Norwalk, O NorwalkNat. 5s 2,3"")
1 1,751 560,958

Osage. Iowa Osa!?e Nat.... 5e to to
( 3,3 n 561,407

Oswepo, N. Y Niojja Nat 5a Ul5
ill r irslat 5s 1 l,56o

Pittsburgh. Pa People s lOs&Jis 4,8U)
Rocknort. Mass. . . Kockn't 741
Salem, N. Y Sa m Na BkCoas 1.5(10
Savannah, (ia Savannah Na 5s 1.9!)
Springfield, Mass..Chicopee Na 5s 3.767
Washington, la... First Nat 5 343 834,065

esterly, It. I Wash n Nat.. 5a 660

To Young Men Visiting the City.

TrtE Superintendent cf the Toung
Men's Christian Association of Chicago,
W. Y. V anarsdale, has published a card
for the benefit of young men in the coun-
try who contemplate visiting the city,
from which we extract as follows:

"City life holds out attractions which
continually draw young men from their
rural homes into our large cities, where
the enemy of souls is ever on the alert to
allure them into sin by the multitudinous
devices and agencies which abound in the
city, and which are not suspected by the
unsophisticated until too late.

" We desire to save all such from ruin,
and, in the furtherance of this object,
wish to call the attention of clergymen,
parents and friends to our rooms and the
privileges which can be secured to young
men, strangers coming into our city, that
they may have letters of introduction to
us. 1 o become acquainted with proper
associates and mingle in good society
upon their first arrival in the city is a
matter often of vital importance.

"We are prepared to introduce all
young men into any church of the dc
nomination which they have been accus
tomcd to attend, where they will be
at home at once and under good in
fluences.

Our association is as a vestibule to
the church, to receive and distribute
the strangers that come into our midst,
and we shall be pleased to meet every
young man that enters our city as a
stranger.

" Our reading-room- s are at No. 148
Madison street, near La Salle, open every
day from eight a. m. to ten p. m., having
the principal papers and magazines on
file, and a well-selecte- d library of 2,500
volumes.

" Our boarding-hous- e list has upon it
nearly one hundred good Christian homes,
from which strangers can select free of
charge.

" We conduct meetings at our rooms, to
which all strangers are cordially invited
until they get settled in their own church
home.

" Young men wishing to spend their
evenings pleasantly as w ell as profitably
are invited to the lyceum for debates,
music, readings, etc., every alternate
Tuesday evening. Lectures after the
completion of our new hall every Thurs-
day evening. Other entertainments will
be provided early in the fall, and what-
ever is most practical and feasible will
be undertaken to supply young men with
a pleasant place of resort to spend their
evenings and if possible draw them from
the many avenues of amusement which
are of a questionable character.

" Our Employment Bureau i9 at No.
145 Fifth avenue, in charge of Mr. J. M.
Hitchcock, who has been the Superin-
tendent of that branch of the work for
several years and will do all he can to-
ward finding young men employment.
We would, however, suggest to young
men not to come to Chicago for work, as
there are at the present time thousands
of persons without employment.

44 But our latch string is always out to
all strangers visiting the city, and we
cordially invite them To call."

A Tongh Story.

In the upper part of Placer County,
Cal., in a narrow valley, some distance
from Lake Tahoe, and so out of the way.
that its existence is scarcely known, lives
a Norwegian family named Gumoun, who
immigrated to this State from their Scan-
dinavian home some ten or twelve years
ago. Their oldest son, at the time of
their arrival a man nearly thirty yesrs of
age, was a dwarf, having reoeived an in-

jury in early life that arrested his growth.
To look at him one would suppose that
he was a child of not more than ten or
twelve years, except for the mature look
on his face and his unusual smartness and
intelligence. Little Dols and his parents
had long since given up the hope that he
would ever attain the stature of a man,
but the boy or man could not help fuel-

ing keenly disappointed, and frequently
remarked that if he could not be like
other people he did not want to live.
Nothing was thought of it, however, and
no one suspected that he would endeavor
to make away with himself. Early last
fall Dols disappeared, and after much
search he was given up for lost. Noth-
ing was heard of him for some two
months, and the family had about settled
down to the belief that he had wandered
away among the mountains and been lost,
or that a grizzly had made a meal of him.
In the latter part of November a party
of prospectors, in following up a small
canon on the headwaters of the south
fork of the American Itiver to the east-
ern part of El Dorado County, discov-
ered a small cavern, and in exploring its
recesses found the wasted form of a
child, who was so nearly dead when
found that he could give no account of
himself, but before long recovered suffi-
ciently to tell who he was, though he was
still unable to tell anything about how
he came to be there, all recollection of
the preceding two or three months hav-
ing faded from his mind. And now comes
the strangest part of the story: Taken to
his home and tenderly cared for, he rap-
idly recovered, and at once began to
grow with great rapidity. When our in-

formant saw him it was only six months
after the rescue, and he had already at-
tained the stature of a full-grow- n man.
A thick beard, nearly two inches in
length, covered his hitherto smooth face,
and his voice, which had always retained
the piping treble of childhood, had
changed to a deep, sonorous bass. Alto-
gether, Dols thinks he has been the gain-
er by his mysterious disappearance.
Placer (Cat.) herald.

Ilovr Statues Are Made.

The bronze statuary just now so pop-
ular is manufactured by a simple enough
process. Over the clay model is poured
a coating of plaster of Paris, which, hav-
ing been allowed to set, is taken off in
sections, thus atFording a hollow mold
of the figure. From such a mold is pro-
duced a stucco duplicate, either of the
entire statue or of such a portion thereof
as is intended to be cast at a time, and
on this again is formed a second mold
of greater thickness and solidity for the
reception of molten metal. The material
used for the final mold is a composition
of stucco and brick-dus- t. This is applied
in a plastic state to the stucco model,
from which its inner surface takes the
form of the figure. Were statues cast
solid, it would now only be necessary to
separate mold trom model, and run
metal into the former till its interior was
filled. This, however, would involve ab
surd waste, and in order to economize
material a solid core is placed inside the
mold, leaving only such space all round
as will receive the thickness of metal
deemed necessary for the work in hand.
The mold with its core, having been
thus completed and firmly hooped round
w ith bands of iron, is placed in a kiln to
bake to perfect dryness. This, precau-
tion is necessary from the circumstance
that even a trace of moisture might on
the application of molten metal occasion
a dangerous explosion. In the case of
the casting now in question the drying
of the mold occupies some weeks. On
the removal from the kiln the mold is
buried in dry earth below the floor of the
foundry, only the aperture for receiving
the metal and the vent-hol- e for the es
cape of air remaining visible. Ex.

Fomentations.
Many persons use the word fomenta-

tion to apply equally to hot ami cold
applications. Hence they speak of
hot and cold fomentations. The
term should only be used when al-

luding to warm applications. When
cold washes are intended, the
word cold should always be used,
whether applied to simple water or that
which has been medicated.

Fomentations, that is, hot applica-
tions, have the contrary effect to cold
ones. Warmth relaxes; cold braces.
The one opens the pores, relaxes the tis-
sues and enlarges and softens the parts
upon which they are used; cold water
contracts, constricts and hardens the
parts. Fomentation excites the part to
which it is applied. It incites and in-
creases the circulation and this relieves
the parts suffering from inflammation,
promotes the formation of matter, and
relief is insured by its discharge.

When fomentation is used, the parts
shuld be dried as seon as possible, by
proper friction, and by the application of
thick and warm woolen cloths. If the
application has been made to the legs,
they should be bandaged; if to the body,
it may be warmly covered with
thick blankets. In using fomenta-
tions, care should be taken that the water
be neither too hot nor too cold. If too
hot it will produce injury, and if too
cold it will fail in the object sought. A
temperature of 110 deg. to 10 deg.
Fahrenheit w ill be the proper tempera-
ture, beginning with the lower and grad-
ually increasing. For this it would be
well to have a thermometer, since that
will make no mistake.

Fomentations to be of use should be
persistently applied, especially when the
disability lies in the limbs or feet. Half
an hour or even an hour is not enough.
It must be persisted in until relief is ob-
tained, even to five or six or eight hours.
In the case of the limbs, the leg tubs
may be used and the hot water renewed
from the bottom by means of a funnel
and India-rubbe- r tube.

In cases of strains with much swelling
and tenderness, fomentations, followed
by applications of cold water, arc often
indicated. In these cases the warm
water should be faithfully applied for
from one to three days, as the case may
be, followed by cold applications during
the day until the lameness ceases. This
application of cold water may be made
by binding the disabled limb and keep-
ing the cloths wet with cold water, tak-
ing the cloths off at night, since it would
not be advisable to let them dry on the
limb. Western Rural.

Buttermilk and Sccrvt. The Colo-
rado Agriculturist says : 44 A correspondent
informs us that he finds buttermilk to be
an almost unfailing cure for scurvy in
hogs. To prove the fact, among other
cases which have come under his notice,
he says he owns several pigs which, a
few weeks since, were suffering terribly
from the effects of the disease and that a
speedy cure was effected by merely
pouring the buttermilk over them a few
times in the pen. Readers will do well
to remember this simple remedy."

A man in an adjoining county died re-

cently who had taken his county paper
for twelve years without . paying for it.
Upon the day of his burial the kind-hearte- d,

forgiving editor called to see
him for the last time and stuffed a linen
duster and a couple of palm-lea- f fans into
the coffin. He was prepared for a
warmer climate. 2eicpaper Reporter.

It is bad to be bitten and not know
what bites Austin, Tex., is im-
mensely annoyed by a gnat so small as
to be invisible to the naked eye ; an in.
sect with a bill so delicate and gentle
that the bitten knows not his wound
until be finds himself pimply all over.
Then he 6ends, greatly scared, for a doc-
tor, and thinks be has the small-pox- .

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Be sure and seal your fruit cans tight
that the fruit may not ferment.

Dried and powdered pimpernel is the
latest antidote for hydrophobia.

To test mushroom catsup, boil it;
the genuine article evolves a large
amount of ammonia, while the spurious
gives off none.

Effect of Cold Water Upon Tire
Eves. The American Journal of Health
says: 44 Many persons are daily ruining
their eyes by opening them in cold water
of mornings. Cold water will harden
and roughen the hands, and much more
will it do so to the manifold more deli-
cate covering of the eye; or, the eye will,
in self-defens- e, become scaly in the man-
ner of a fish; that is, the coats of the eye
will thicken, constituting a species of
cataract which must impair the sight.
That water, cold and harsh as it Is, should
be applied to the eye for curative puposes,
in place of that soft, warm, lubricating
fluid which nature manufactures just for
such purposes, indicates great thought-
lessness or great mental obliquity. Noth-
ing stronger than lukewarm water should
ever be applied to the eye, except by
special medical advice, and under special
medical supervision."

Before Breakfast. It is a fact that
some ladies, w ho in the street and in the
parlor are attractive in appearance, come
down to breakfast in what is called
deshabille. Our opinion is that the whole
family ought to look well in the morning.
It is important that the calico and the
breakfast dress be rightly adjusted as
well as the afternoon silk and the basque.
It takes but little longer audit pays well.
The children of the household ought to
understand that whatever can bedneby
brush, and mirror, and ribbon should be
done at the start of the day. The first
hour of the morning decides whether our
children shall be gentlemen and ladies or
boors and slovens. But the younger
members of the family will not observe
domestic order if the father and mother
look like a 44 perfect fright." Parents are
the mirror by which their children dress.

Chrintian at Work.
Bcyino for Casii. People who buy

for cash always buy cheaper than those
w ho buy on credit. They buy, too, more
closely and select more carefully. Pur-
chases which arc paid for when they are
made arc limited more exactly to the
purchaser's wants. There is nothing like
having to count the money out when the
article is bought to make people econom-
ical. Persons who do all their business
on a cash basis know just where they
stand and what they can afford ; conse-
quently they never find after-occasio- n for
regretting, in a turn of times, that they
indulged in this luxury or that which
they would have foregone had they seen
what was coming. Heal wants are few
and can be gratified for cash ; at all events
they should always be limited to what
can be paid for in cash. How much of
anxiety, how many sleepless hours, how
many heart-burning- s, disappointments
and regrets would be avoided if this rule
were always strictly adhered to.

Scn-Strok- e. This is much like apo-
plexy. It occurs on very hot days, gen-
erally by exposure to the sun. It begins
by headache, thirst, dizziness and some-
times difficult breathing and bilious vom-
iting. The patient drops down senseless
as in apoplexy, and, unless immediate
relief is obtained, soon dies. Sun-strok- e,

it is well to say in this connection, is not
always caused by direct exposure to the
sun. A very close or oppressive atmos-
phere in a badly-ventilate- d room into
which the sun has shone for many hours
will produce sun-strok- e or apoplexy.
Nor is sun-strok- e necessarily attended
with a 44 rush of blood " to the head. The
symptoms are sometimes rapid loss of
strength and confusion of ideas, and gen-
erally a burning spot with numbness on
the top of the head. Perspiration stops,
and a decided chilly sensation is felt
along the backbone. To avert or relieve:
1. Apply broken ice in a muslin bag to
the top of the head, and if the burning is
felt at the base of the skull apply cold
water there, taking care not to wet the
back. 2. Give to drink (hot if possible)
cayenne pepper or ginger, stirred into
water, ami as strong as the patient can
bear it. J. Don't allow the sun's rays to
touch the patient's head for twenty-fou- r

hours. If at hand, a warm bath would
aid materially. N. Y. Weekly.

Abundance of Fruit.
Tiie nurseryman and the horticulturist

have steadily and persistently insisted
that farmers needed and must be sup-
plied with fruit trees, and, with proper
respect to their own pockets, have in
some measure succeeded. Their efforts
have been somewhat retarded by a few
unscrupulous dealers and lying tree ped-
dlers, who have palmed ofl worthless trees
and those not at all adapted to the locali-
ty w here sold. But progress has been made
and the now more thoroughly organized
society for this object will, doubtless, by
the convincing argument of furnishing
valuable trees adapted to the region
where sold, finally succeed in furnishing
the million with fruit grown at their own
doors.

It is to be hoped that all farmers will
be able to see that home-raise- d fruit in
ample abundance pays in various and
important ways. We know that a large
portion of our State is not as well adapted
to some fruits as some of the more fa-

vored States; yet the experience we
have already had indicates that an
abundance of most kinds can be raised.
Fruit trees pay as ornaments to the farm,
affording shade and shelter; and their
million leaves absorb the poisonous car-
bonic acid for their benefit and our good.

What prettier sight than a lot of fruit
trees surrounding the farm-hous- e, in full
blossom, their beautiful petals sparkling
in the morning sunbeam, and alive with
honey-bees- , wasps and numerous other
insects, extracting the honeyed sweets
from their cups? At this season they
eclipse in beauty even the graceful ever-
green ; and besides those blossoms are
suggestive of luscious fruit, causing an
action of the salivary glands in hopeful
anticipation. And it pays again when
our eyes behold the red and smooth-face- d

cherry the dark green, yellow or flushed
cheek of the melting pear; or the deep
red, j'ellow or streaked apple, ready for
the basket, ready for being stored for fu-
ture use, ready to gratify the human
taste and make the dumb stomach re-
joice; the brain, as a medium, to thank
God for fruit.

Fruits pay ten-fol- d in that important
kingdom, the kitchen. Bless her heart!
What would she what could she do
without fruits? And she wants green
fruits, and plenty of them. The children
want fruit, and need it every day of their
lives; and both sexes of all ages seldom
refuse ripe, appetizing fruit. How can
she make good apple pie and dumplings
without green apples? How furnish the
table with sauce without canned fruit?

Without fruit her kingdom would be
shorn of its temptations, its most desira-
ble attractions, and the family meal re-
duced to salt pork and potatoes, dry
bread and butter, and we would soon get
bilious break out in loathsome sores for
the benefit of quackery roast in the fiery
Tophet of functional fever be incapaci-
tated for labor on the farm, and the whole
business of farming would receive a fatal
shock, while on our coat-tai- l might be
read, on a pinned paper: 44 Bound for the
poor-house- ." Health is the back-bon- e of
successful farming, and without fruit we
dwindle into enervation, sickness and
want. Animation, activity, enjoyment,
all are the attendants of health; and,
with ordinary care and an abundance of
fruit, these may be preserved, and the
long and repeated bills of that M. D. al-
most entirely dispensed with.

Yes, fruits are a wonderful preserva-
tive of pocket leakage keep the eye
bright the muscles active, the brain
clear give ability to fill our basket and
store, and leave us in a position to enjoy
the blessings of life and impart those
blessings to our neighbors.

Do you say fruit trees cost money and
you have none to spare? I tell you in
good faith it is far better to expend an
hundred dollars for fruit trees than to be
6ick, groan and suffer, and as a finale to
this suffering pay an hundred dollars to
the family physician, besides losing as

much nore from not being able to super-
intend the business-o- f your farm. It
pays in everyway to have an abundance
of fruit, no matter what it costs you see
its effects in bright-eyed- ,

rosy-checke- d

children, in a wife whose heart beats re-
sponsive to your own. You feel it in
your own body, quivering with conscious
strength; and your mind goes out in love
and sympathy toward all animated na-
ture; you are better, and the world
around you is better, because of the
abundance of fruits.

It is economy, essential economy too,
to have plenty of fresh fruits at all sea-
sons of the r. Set out fruit trees
take good care of them cheat the doc-
tor out of hundreds of dollars add
beauty, strength and happiness to thy-
self and thy household, and if thy
neighbor lacks, freely give live like a
Christian and die in unclouded faith.
Cor. Western Rural.

ilay and Grain Caps.

TnESE agricultural appliances consist
of square pieces of cloth of some sort, to
be spread over cops of hay or shocks of
rain, to shed the rain during show ers,fn wet and lowery weather caps, by pro-

tecting hay or grain from damage incident
to exposure t storms, will often save
more than their cash value. The most
enterprising tillers of the soil who are
ambitious to secure their crops in an ex-

cellent condition appreciate the value of
caps, as they not only ketp hay or grain
dry during a drenching rain, thus saving
them from damage, but all the labor of
spreading out the wet hay or grain anil
turning the cops over after the shower
has passed will be avoided.

The principal rea-o- n for not providing
a large number of caps is their great ex-
pense when purchased ready for use. But
by managing economically one can obtain
a supply at a comparatively cheap rate.
A few days since the writer went to sev-
eral places in New York city where army
blankets, sheets and pieces of tents are
sold. Hundreds of parts of tents about
five feet square, which were just the arti-
cles for grain-caps- , were oll'ered for sale
at thirty-fiv- e to sixty-fiv- e cents, each.
But many were badly torn, and many
others were half rotten with mildew. The
conclusion was that it would cost more
to mend the rents and bullet-hole- s than
the labor of making new ones. Hence, a
piece of good muslin about five feet in
width was purchased, cut into pieces five
feet square, each corner turned down
about three inches, and the raw edges
hemmed on a sewing machine.
Near each corner the cloth was
stitched about an inch square, then
a hole was cut through the center of
each stitching, in the form of a cross,
thus, f, by which a button-hol- e is made at
every corner for receiving the wooden
pins that hold the caps on the cops of
hay or shocks of grain. The wide mus-
lin cost twenty-thre- e and a half cents

I per yard. About one and a half yards
were required ior cacn cap. a boy made
the caps with a sewing machine at the
rate of six caps per hour, making the
cash expense about thirty-eigh-t cents
each for new caps of strong, unbleached
muslin. These were dipped in thin coal
tar, then wrung out as dry as could be,
and were spread out to dry for a few
days, when they were ready for use.
Some wide bed-tickin- of firmer quality
than the muslin, was found at a large
wholesale store, which made much better
caps, at an expense of a few cents less
per cap. Wide bed-tickin- g or wide mus-
lin may be obtained in almost any city.
Treated with a light dressing of coal tar
the cloth will shed the water during any
storm, and the caps will not be still" like
oil-clot- h. Oil will render cloth tender
and almost rotten, while coal tar seems
to increase its strength.

Four wooden pins, each about eighteen
inches in length, are required to hold
each cap on a cop of hay. Such pins
would be neater if they were turned,
about half an inch in diameter, pointed
at one end, with a knob on the other
end. But we split out some pieces of
timber about one inch square, and shaved
the pins to the desired form, leaving a
rude knob at one end. These answered
a satisfactory purpose, costing about one
cent each. At a chair factory one could
probably procure a supply of pins for
about half a cent each.

When the caps are put on the hay or
grain a bundle of them is laid on a
wheelbarrow with a basketful of the
wooden pins, when a cap is placed on a
shock of grain or a cop of hay, where-
upon two persons, one at a corner diag-
onally opposite the other, draw the cap
down and each thrusts in pins through
the holes near the corners of the cap.
Such caps will keep grain dry and
bright, and prevent the straw from
bleaching, so that the shocks may be
taken to the barn or stack soon after a
hard shower. If no caps were employed,
hundreds of sheaves get so thoroughly
drenched with water that the bands must
be loosened and the grain spread out to
dry. Our caps are not only used to pro-
tect hay, oats, barley and wheat, but
they are put over corn-stalk- s in the fall.
For this latter purpose caps will be
found of great value, as they keep the
leaves and husks of the stalks dry, clean
and bright, thus saving a large quantity
of the best of fodder. Even on our little
one-hors- e farm caps save a vast amount
of hard labor, and more than their cash
value in the quantity of hay and grain,
every season. N. 1 . Observer.

Bedbng Poison.

Corrosive sublimate, one ounce ; com-
mon whisky, one pint; shake occasion-
ally until the sublimate is dissolved, and
then add a teaspoonful of spirits of tur-
pentine, more to give a smell than any
thing else, to prevent accidents by being
mistaken for something to drink. Too
much turpentine will precipitate calomel
from the solution. This is certain death
to the night-crawler- s, and can be applied
with a goose-qui- ll to their quarters with-
out injury to furniture.

Another, equally sure in killing, as well
as preventing their collecting in joints of
bedsteads, is: Mercurial ointment, one
ounce; spirits turpentine, half-pin- t; mix
well together until thoroughly incorporat-
ed and use with a feather. This is not
as nice a preparation as the first.

Another formula often used is to take
half an ounce of quicksilver and beat up
with the whites of six eggs and use as
above. As the eggs are only intended to
suspend the mercury, the writer thinks
the yolk would be much better, but has
not tried cither, knowing the first two to
be good.

In using any of them it is very neces-
sary to watch for the breeders, and when
found stick a pin through them.

All the above remedies owe their kill-
ing qualities to the poisonous effect of
mercury. Cor. Country Gentleman.

A Humane Butcher.

On the ferry-boa- t Lark, when she re-
turned from connecting with the express
train over the Hudson Iliver Railroad,
was one of John Weber's stock wagons,
and in the wagon were some calves and
sheep, not with their legs bound together
and their heads hanging over the side-
boards, but standing up on all fours in a
pen, with a cover over it to afford them
shade. Now, on the Lark, on the same
trip, was a genteely-dresse- d, bright-eye- d,

middle-age- d man who took particular
notice of all the teams and their loads
on board the boat, and seemed particu-
larly pleased with Weber's stock wagon
and its contents. Finally this gentleman,
after inquiring of the different persons,
found out who was in charge of that
wagon and the stock, and, searching him
out, he thus addressed him : 44 Have you
charge of the animals in that wagon?"
44 Yes, sir." 44 Are you a butcher?" "Yes."
44 Alwavs carry your stock as comforta-
bly as that? " 44 Well, we always try to."
Putting his hand in his pocket the ques-
tioner drew forth a twenty-fiv- e cent bill,
and, presenting it to the person w horn he
had been questioning, he said : 41 When
you get ashore, go and take a glass of
Deer, and drink good luck to the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
I am Mr. Bergh." Rondout (A'. J'.) Free-
man. .

A Parisian commercial agency has a
subscription list of 100,000 for its mer
cantile records, which contain about
500,000 names of business men scattered
throughout the commercial world.

Prince A. t'o.'i Organ.
Five octaves, two full sets of reeds.
Solid walnut cases, cicirant bronze finish.
Price, with kIx stops, l'i5; eiirht tttops, 1S0.
Address Keed's Temple of Music, Chicago.

To keep glass cans from cracking in
being filled place on a tow el wet in cold
water and remove to seal.

The Skeptical. Convinced. Every
advance in Medicine, every new remedy
has encountered an opposition which is
the t,cst of truth. Galen and Jenner only
were believed when they had proved
their discoveries against opposition. But
men are observing, and benefits always
make believers. No incredulity can stand
the silent argument of good results.
When Dr. Walker proclaimed that he had
produced from the medicinal herbs of
California an Elixir that would regener-
ate the sinking system and cure diseases
not organic the incredulous shook their
heads. Yet his Vineoar Bitters is now
the Standard Restorative of the Western
World. The truth could not be resisted.
Under the operation of the new remedy
Dyspeptics regained their health, appe-
tite and strength, the Bilious and Consti-
pated were relieved of every distressing
symptom; the Consumptive and Rheu-
matic rapidly recovered; Intermittent
and Remittent Fevers were broken up;
the taint of Scrofula was eradicated !

Who could gainsay facts like these?
Not even the Faculty. Skepticism was
routed. All doubts as to the claims of
the Hitters to the first place in the first
rank of modern medicines were silenced
and this wonderful preparation is to-da- y

the most popular Tonic, Alterative and
Blood Depurcnt ever advertised in
America. In common with other jour-
nalists we are free to add our testi-
mony to this remedy. It is a domestic
medicine, and no household should be
without it.

TnE heat of Summer, as well as the sudden
changes of temperature incident to Autumn,
coupled with tin; use of unripe vegetables
and fruits and other unwholesome articles of
food, result every season in producing much
putl'ering from Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholera-Morhui- s

Colic and other derangements of the
stomach and bowels. A remedy that will
promptly relieve these siitferhigs and restore
tone and normal action to the relaxed and de-
bilitated alimentary canal is surely a boon to
the ntllu ted. Dr. It. V. Pierce, whose Family
Medicines have acquired a world-wid- e repu-
tation, by long study and careful chemical ex-
periments has succeeded in extracting, by a
cold process, from Smart-Wee- d, or Water-Peppt-- r,

that modest little plant seen in wet
grounds by the roadside and in neglected
grounds and pasture-fields- , a remedial princi-
ple which, when skillfully combined with the
extract of Jamaica Ginger and other pleasant
modifying agents, in what he calls his Com-
pound Extract of Smart-Weed- , forms a most
reliable specific for all such derangements
and sufferings. It is pleasant and safe to
take, yet powerful to cure. Its wonderful
cllicacv is a further confirmation of the Doe-tor- 's

idea that God has caused to grow, in
each climate and region, those medicinal
plants best calculated for the cure of the dis-
eases that prevail in the section of country
where those plants are found that "the
leaves were for the healing of the nations,"
and that the fewer d remedies we
employ the better, if we would thoroughly
investigate and understand those we have at
home. The Doctor's Extract of Smart-Wee- d

is told by druggists generally.

Wilhoft's Feveh and Ague Toxic. This
medicine is used by construction companies
for the benefit of their employes, when engaged
in malarial districts. The highest testimo-
nials have been given by contractors and by
the Presidents of some of the leading railroads
in the South and est. hen men arecongre
gated in large numbers in the neighborhood of
bwamps and rivers, Wilhoft's Tonic will
prove a valuable addition to the stock of med-
icines, and will amply reward the company in
the saving of time, labor and money. We
recommend it to all. Wheelock, Fixlay &

Co., Proprietors, New-Orlean-

FOR SAI.E BV AIJ. DkUGGISTS.

Foolishly spent, monev paid for c hildren's
shoes not protected by SI LVER TIPS. Two
weeks is about the time it takes a smart, act-
ive child to ventilate the toe of a shoe. S1L-VE- ll

TIPS the only preventive.

Goon advice never comes amiss. If they
have not got the Elmwood Collar at the
store where you are in the habit of purchas-
ing your goods, tell them to get some for you
at once, and don't be put off with any other
goods.

The Northwestern Horse-Nai- l Co.'a
44 Finished " Nail is the best in the world.

Tiie Ladies' Sorosis Club, of XewTork.
changed their discussions from Woman's Ba-

rrage to Hair Preparations and Flmplo Banishes.
They declared that where nature had not endowed
them with beauty, it was their right yea, their duty
to seek It where they could. So they all voted tliat
Magnolia Palm overcame Sallowneos, Rough Skin and
liingmarks, and gave to the complexion a most

(Sorosian)
no doubt); and that Lyon's Kathairon

made the hair grow thick, soft and awful pretty, and
moreover prevented It from turning gray. If tin; pro-
prietors of these articles did not send the sisters au in
voice, they are not smart.

Not Quite So Fast, Mr. Jones! A horse- -

doctor in Philadelphia was caught changing the cele
brated Mexican Mustang Liniment Into other bottles
and using It as his own recipe. Honesty Is always the
best policy. Aese medicine men like to follow up

such fellows. It cured the lame horse all the same;
but It damaged the Doctor's reputation, and benefited
the proprietor In proportion. Wc ha.'C heard of so
many Iiheuinatlc persons and lame horses belngcurcd
by the Mustang Liniment that wc advise every house
keeper, liveryman and planter to Invest In a 50-c- t or a
f 1.00 bottle, against accident, rtewarcnf counterfeits.
It Is wrapped in a steel engraving, bigued "U. W.
Westbrook, Chemist. "

The Grand Revolution ix Medical Treat
mknt. which was commenced In lSCO, is still In prog
ress. Nothing can stop it, for It Is founded on the
principle, now universally acknowledged, that physi-

cal vigor is the most formidable antagonist of all hu
man ailmrnt-s- , and experience has shown that Plan
tation Hitters Is a peerless Invlgorotit, as well as
the best possible safeguard against epidemic diseases.

ment.
Asthma can be cored. See Hurst's advertise

"Truth' Is Mighty, and Will Prevail."

VEGETINE
PURIFIES THE BLOOD AND RE

STORES THEHEALTH. .

Scrcrity-On- o Years of Age.
East Marsufield, Aug. 22, 1S70.

Mr. II. R. Stevens:
Dear Sir lam seventy-on- e years of sgp; bare snf-fere- d

many years with liiduey Complaint, weakness
In my back aud stomach. I was Induced by friends to
try your Vegetixe, and I thiiik it the bet medicine
for weakness of the kidneys I ever nsed. I have tried
many remedies for this complaint, and never found so
much relief as from the Vicoktixk. It strengthens
and Invigorates the whole system. Many of my ac-
quaintances have taken It, and I believe it to be good
for all the complaints for which it Is recommended.

Yours trnl v,
JOsLAH II. SHEP.MA2T.

EXPERIEHCTOF YEARS.
CnARLESTOWTT, Mass March 19, 13C9.

Mr. H. R. Stevens:
This Is to certify that I hare ned yonr "Blood Prep-

aration" (Veoktine) in iny family for several years,
and think that for Scrofular or Cankerons Humors, or
Hhenmatic affections, it cannot be excelled; and as a
blood purifier and spring medicine, it is the best thins
I have ever neL and I have mcd almost everything.
I can cheerfully recommend It to anv iu need of such
a medicine. Yours respectfufly,

Miia. A. A. mKPMORE.
19 iiuiiBC.il istreeC

WHAT ISNEEDED.
Boston, Feb. 13, 1371.

Mr. H. Ii. Stetf-xs- :

Deir Sir About one ye-i- since I found myself In a
feeble condition from general debility. VLOKTIXE
was strongly recommended to me by a friend who had
been much benefited by ii use. I procured the arti-
cle ami. after using several bottles, was restored to
health, and discontinued Its use. I feel quite confident
that there Is no medicine superior to It for those com-
plaints for which it is especially prepared, and would
cheerfully recommend It to those who feel that they
need something to restore them to perfect health.

liespectXully jours.
17. L. PETTTNOTLL,

Firm of S. M. PertiagUl Co., ia Sute fet., Ik-u-rn.

TFOETIXE extends Its influence Into every part of
the human "organism, commencing with Us founda-
tion, correcting diseased action and restoring vital
powers, creating, healthy formation and pnrlneatton
of the blood, driving out disease, aad leaving Xaturo
to perforin its ailotied task.

jrEGETISE IS SOLD BT ALL DRIGGISTS

no I lor tie MuJe i
RGEion Western QUA.

I.jOO.OOO Acres It It. Lands, better an 1 cheaper
than can be had elsewhere. Tbe best Corn. Wheat aud
Cattle-raitin- g belt in all the West. Pr:ee 3aud per
acre. Climate and soil uusurp.i.-e- d. f"r 't'ry,D
ague.no grasshoppers, no Indians. HiDrOKA
IIAN'T)-Boi- i. It costs nothiug. and gives maps, full
descriptions, price, terms, and bow to reach the land
Xrce. Aduiess IOWA F--R. LAN D tu,

ClucagO. TTilnoia, or Ced-- Rapids. Iow.
J OH S U. CALHOl ,

TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS OF

3&
exclusive makers ok

WW

And the Pntrnt Ivory" or Celluloid Knife. These Handles never sret laanr, are not stTerted bv lint
M uter, and are the most lii ni k nivrn known. Always rail for Hie Trade Mark M I. It I H KM
I I TI.KIt V (TOM lA V" on the blade. Warranted snd told by all dealers lu t'u I Icry, and by lliu
MKItlliKN CTLKUY CO., 49 Chambers Mreet, New York.

BOY J. & P. COATS' BLACK THREAD for yonr MACHINE.
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The Wise Men of t lie Land, the rlv1r. tho
I'hysiciun, the Jude, use dally, In their own homes,
and recommend to all invalids and suflerers from Dys-

pepsia, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Costlvcness,
Heartburn, Indigestion, Tiles. Bilious Attacks, Liver
Complaints, Gout aud Rheumatic Aifectlous, Kalure'S
own preat and pood Remedy,
Tarrant's Effervescent beltzer Aperient
as the best and most reliable medicine ever offered
the people for the above class of diseases. The imrsimj
babe, its brothers and sisters, its parents and grand-
parents, will all find this pleasant remedy ell adapted
lor their dinerent cutnplaintii. or sale by all druggists.

ECONOMY.
Kvery Intelligent person Is aware that a larpe amount

of money Is wasted ami thrown away every year In
( lot hi 111.'. Silk, ljices. Kid (i'uves. etc.. which become
soiled with .i:KAt-K- . PAINT. TAR. Kri'.. and are
laid aside not half worn. There is uo longer any
cuhc lor this fearful waste, as

Sapoliene
All Kinds of Clothing, Silks, Laces,

Kid Gloves, Etc., Etc.
It Remove. PAINT, CREASE, TAR, Etc, In; land,

And without the least Injury to the finest fabric.
Makes Old Cloths Look Like New.

Sold by Acents and Drupgists.

AGrBNTS WANTED.
Addres3 "WM. WHKKI.KR & CO.,

107 Banc Stkekt, tLKHLisu, Ohio.
8T- F- Orders filled by W. W. HALI.OCK, General

Western Aeut, 77 V 7! jai ksom &t., t hk aoo.

S.DDRCM FOR PHICE
am a

Requires DmCRi
but two
horso power and
bales either hay or
cotton wit hont tramp-In- ?

or ptoppin?.
Thirty bales of hay

per hour. Twenty
bales or cotton
per hour.

Thf I,lfir
and Public
Service ol

OUR
NEW

CAT

and

WIST

n tl

tt

ASTHMA.
Fophaiii'M Asthma Sin'riflr
WiTsUM to iflicvonny imj 1m

TkW MIM TKH.
utifTiTftl iiri!y ln motttlr

wllliont relief ; jour i
'lilt- - lfIH'il litt I III III i1ftt-)- .

K ('. L'iiykk. li.H.om, III.
K.'M y all !. $L iri.v mm i. jxwipHM.

TKIAIi IMCK.M.'K Kltt'K,
Atlili-t-- liK'lo.in pl.ttn;if

X. l":l II '.MAI .,

RK.DEOERICK &C0
1ALE.U M Att

'AS!

--I-V. THE P K.QEDtWCK

I?y C. Edwards Lester. This work lias been some
yearsln preparai ion, most of the iiiatlerhaviiif; been
Tnrnislieil bv Mr. Sumner himself. Contains 600 paces.
an elegant steel portrait and numerous lliutrattons.
Is now readv for Immediate delivery. AGEM'SWAXTKI) in every town. Sold only by suiiscrip- -

tiou. OSUOOD & CO., South Clart bU, Chicago, ill.

aloguefor 1 874 will be
-- ent lice to Acents on application.
Ni:W MATS. CIIAKTS, OIKOMOS,
ETC. Our vfiv MAI'S of lNIilWA
IU.IVOIS. OHIO and MICH K; AN. are
i lie ucsl ami eticapest pillilisiieu.

i:. c. II II I IX. MAX,
u Barclay Street. Kew York.

MILLION PrBSCRIPERS WANTED KOKt. TIIK WAVSIDE,
A Tlenutifiil Christian Weekly!

(linsect.ii'iau ) for all classes and nges.
Hill KVKKVIUIDVI

I

I

41(1 super-rova- l octavo paces, double columns, nn1
nearly linl 1 I.I.I STIIATIONS yearly. The cheuiest II
lust rated lXI.I.AIi WttKLr In America. Isiil.scribe
to-da- Address i II K A YM KK,

fiOT Mnrlret street. Wlbniiiirtoii. lelHWre.
ILUTJSTUATKU WAYS! UK IOVniL.Y
(Macazinei. fl.00 a Tear. hUM.U-- ilimi.i.inTlONSoneea month, eincle copies, SO cents; ten
copies, f i.00- - twice a month, single copies, ) cents;
tencopies.fl.no. Order now lor cnd tco teuts for
specimen numbers 01 an euuions.

Prof. FOWLEO'S GREAT WORK
Un Ban hood, Womanhood, and their Mutual Interdelations; Love. Its Laws. I'ower. etc.

Aeents are seirind from 1 5 to '2.1 copies a dav. RendTor specimen paces and terms to Acents, and mV why-I- t
sells faster than any other book. Adllress "

TIO-A-

I'UBLIblUNO C6., Chicago, III., or ku Louis, .Mo.

AGENTS! ALL
who want
business

aidmoney.
( ram a Historical Iti ve ruihlr Klnu of the
I'nited States and World, new Sseetional htat! Maps,
t harts. 1'ictures. r mines. Novelties, etc.. sell every
where. I have the hcsl-aclliii- line tif coods I I Amer
ica for Agents and Canvassers. irculars f re '. Send
ul once to Ui-O- . ir'. CUAM, tiO Lake street, Culcaco,

NEW STYLE OF MAPS.
Maps of the I'nited ptatessO r.rranred as to plv

thcfpnrchasi-- a map of any of the Western States he
mnv v ish lo neeomnariv It c.n The fume sheet. Its
neatness and riciniil:iy f style render it a marked
success. Terms made k nwn to Acents wishing to
seilil by auurcoeiiiC i;i i'i hmvuiikii,SZ C lark strict, Chicago,

Solid (Y.L. Ath.) or Ornamen
tal (f.C.O.r.T.) Culture.

The two ureal Instit ut Ions of I lie West are T H E VOI' N(J
I lll'ltsi ITilKVt I M.and 1 HE ILL. O.NSEIIVA.
TOltt" OK JIl'SlC. If you have a r a r o iit t. k, address
lor ClTCUlUr, II. U, DAA oil)' b, tiAVhWiiliilc, ill,

ISTNT IlFXIKPrnitl AMfUMAHadhnl ( me lor the II -
Immediate relief guaranteed lv tipin cm r Asthma rein
rdy. 1 suffered 12years, not lyl:j down fi.r weeks at a
tune, out am now k.vti rki. y cx .:fi. oy ir.au on
receipt ot price. I perbnx. Ask-- yonr Iruc;:ist f"r
1U CI1AS. 11. II I,' liST. Jt..:het.er. Heaver Co.. I'a.

W. H. K.OHOLS &C0.-N- 2
facturersand dealers In .Needles, etc., for all Sewing
Machines. Willsend 1 doz. needles for any sewinc ma-thin- c

to any I'. O. address on receipt of Ooc. Try them.

Am. Newspaper UnionVDVERTISEKS! papers, oivided in'o 7 luliJi-vi- s

ons. Send stamp for Msp showing loca-
tion of papers, with combined and separate lists,
in vi n if p.t mates for eost of ad vertisii.tf. Addrest
S. P. EAKBHEK, 114 Monroe street, Chicago, Ul

For both TTVWWP.f SrVTWAfl? lAurpra,
Sexes. 1 aiilrtsiiyis titirtiiirtiV i 111.

Kltrht lepartments. Commercial ( ollece attached,
r ail term open. Sept. 1. - or f at alr trne, address

l.KV. C. t. HAAULt LLAJ, A. I riUl.1,,111.

FERRY HALL ONCE
This well-know- Iititution for Totmir Ladles will

open its next year Sept. IS. Jf'f'r, Jjr'i'Cintf ami
V'tiitt'HQ. .aiiV'rftgcA. t'U'iufit, w ith a full ciasiral
and literary eo'nr.M.-- . THoroiicli'v c'nipied for the heat
work. Late r orest, I1L i-J-J VAi:i i WK.S TON.

g3ggE:is.:l Chthes Wash?,

TEAS;

l.
A o r--: VTS AVA N T I : I.
f-n-d for circulars. Wsui;

r I BA I.VMCOISTS.
The choicest In the world. TrnnorterV

company In
article nlea--.e- s everybody Trade

contiunally lucreaain? Aleuts wanted everywhere
nest iii'iiieemcms oon x wasie tunc senui-- iri
to itoBMBT wi.ui,-l- l Vccy fat--, V. O. IioX 1A7.

If f UV I Send 25 cents and the addi cs of A vn pe-
ril n I I sous and receive bv mail a lleamifiil chio--I

mo, n.e 7 bv U worm fl..V and full in-in- T

I struetionsto'clcarf Jad:iy.
II U I i"UM8&t'o., iiis boutU Mh St., Phiia,Pa.

To Millers and Engine Owners.
To nearlr doubleyoor steam power and save fuel

also, J. f. TALL ANT, Burlington, Iowa,

DubuqueChessJournal
And of hrrCIIKSS HOOK Vor Sale.E;ioW.aOX, J i. , liuuu.juc, luna.

ACETS WASTED, Men or Women. s
I'.w fori it.-d- . The Strrel free.. Writ

at once to CO WEN A Lo., Eighth street. New Torlt

31

cntcapo.

largest America

Address

address

Oy f Y Mki nr Ftnployment. Bet ever
onereo. auiucm m. ,. luvlll l-- re i'a.

n" 0 JiQA per darat home. Terms Free. Address
SO t!Dv tr ijia. bxixsox & Co,, Portland, Miiue.

ALL

CUREKA .7 L

KINDS,

as
m

Dr. .1. Walker's CuliforiiU Vmi-Cft- ar

Hitlers iro a purely VcetaMo
preparation, mado chielly from tho na-
tive herbs found on tho lower ranees of
fat Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
jo extracted therefrom without tho iu:o
)f Alcohol. Tho question ia almost
Saily asked, "What is tho causo of tho
anparallcled success of Vinkoar Hit-
ters V Our answer ia, that they remove
tho causo of disease, and tho patient re-
covers his health. They are tho ereat
blood purifier and a life-givin- g principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invi,orator
of the system. Never before in tin
history of the world has a uiedicino len
compounded posKessini? tho remarkable
qualities of Vikkoab Hitters in healing tb
sick of every disease man is tieir to. They
are a gentle Turputive as well as a Tunic,
rehoving Conpcrition or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Uilious

Tho properties of Dr. Walkfu's
Vinegar Fitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic;
6edative, Counter-irritant- , Sudorilic, Altora-tiv- e.

and Anti-T'.ilion-

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vi.v-IGA- R

Bitteks tho most wonderful
that ever BUbtaiued tho sinking

system.
No Person can take these lers

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
xncaoPj, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Uilious. Remiltent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which arc bo preva-
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Urazos, Kio (irando,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
cntiro country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during r ea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence upon thesu various or-

gans, is essentially necessary. Thero
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Hittkr.s,
as they will speedily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid nrnttcr with which tho
bowels aro loaded, at tho same timo
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho hcallhy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the hotly against (lisaso
by purifying all its lluidswith Vini.cau
Uitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus forc-armc- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, rain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness. Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, IJad Ta.sto
in the Mouth, Uilious Attacks, l'alpita-tatio- n

of the Heart, Intlammatioii of the
Lungs, Pain in the region cf the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are tho offsprings of D3.sp1p.-i-a.

One bottle will prove a better guaranteo
of its merit3 than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Serofala, or King's Evil, Whito
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous IuflainmnlMu.' Indolent
Inflammations, ifercurial A flee ns, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Z cs, etc.
In these, as in all other const itution.i Dis-

eases, VValkkr's Vi.vkoab DiTTi:as r.avo
shown their preat curative powers in tho
most obstinate and intractable cmi s.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of

the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
theso Bitters have no equal. Such Di-eas-

es

are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-

caged in Paints and Minerals, such aa
Humbcrs, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- , and
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject
to paralrsis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, take a dose of Walkeu'b Vin-
egar Hitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Ernptiona, Tet-
ter, Salt-Kbcui- Blotches, Spots, I'imples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Kim?-worm-

Scald-hea- Soro Eyes, Ery: ipcl.i.s. Itch.
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever naino
or nature, are literally dog up and carried
out of the system in a short time by tLo u o

of these Bitters.
Fin, Tape, and other "Norms,

lurking in the system of so many thousand-'- ,

are effectually destroyed and removed. .No

pystem of medicine, no Termifupe-rf- , no
wiUfree tho system lrcin worms

like these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or the torn of life, theso Tome
Bitters display eo decided an influence that
improvement w soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Wood when-

ever voa find ita impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores :

cleanse it when you find it obstructed an 1

sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it U

foal fyonr feelings will tell yon when. Ke ;i

the blood pure, and the health of the eyateu
will follow.

It. II. McDOSALD CO,
Drnfrtriirta nl Gon. Afrtii., Sn Krancinco, CVif' rcla,
and cor. of W'HJiMTifrton and Charlton fit , N. V.

Sold by all OrugUts md litalcra.

iiuvl Mfffr

1.:-,- " ir

rA wniirii (l

J m

HMiOll-Orll-
n

I:t Kyiilsj nzti la ti$ S:!is5T7 Usa, Jircu tics it
HAMILTON, OHIO, cr ST. LOUIS, HO.
Iaqalrers plee mention Tthere Ihtj suit tbli.

FIVE MYSTERIOUS PICTURES.
Otierlr Concealed H'MuririL. Lev!r-- .

Pnzzhnif ProlileiiiS. Fltfc-- 1 0 ALU A: lrn. itU
tuuip, AiJAUs iu., 4 I'carl itrect, liutiou.

t.

.": i'CK lA Coinmltion or !i.TO k.w. k Sal- -

tj ary. anil exjen . e onVr It hi1' 1 tjrApply iiotv. Wrbbrr & (' Marion. O.

A. K. h ttiS- - o V. P
IS PAl'Klt 1 Pnntea witn i r n.I'Mby (. II. KAKt'o VH Ooarbonj fci,Ctii-p-

ortale by &..!. tLJUAoo. 1 J(;n k. hw-


